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March 15th, 2020 

The Reassurance of the Lord 
Genesis 17:1-18:15 

 

BIBLE IN A YEAR READING PLAN 
Mar 8    Deut 28-29  Mar 12  Joshua 5-8 
Mar 9   Deut 30-31  Mar 13  Joshua 9-11 
Mar 10   Deut 32-34  Mar 14  Joshua 12-15 
Mar 11   Joshua 1-4  Mar 15  Joshua 16-18 
  

Lesson Idea:  God renewed his covenant with Abraham and 
foretold of the miraculous birth of Isaac to demonstrate that 
nothing is impossible for God. 
 
Foundational Truths: 

• God chooses and uses people to accomplish His purposes. 

• God calls people by name and changes them by grace. 

• God can do anything. 
 

Background:  Chapter 17 begins with a comment that Abram 
was now 99 years old. David Guzik points out: 
     Abram was 75 years old when he left Haran (Genesis 12:4). He was 
86 years old when the son Ishmael was born of Hagar, the servant girl 
(Genesis 16:15-16). He had waited some 25 years for the fulfilment of 
God’s promise to give a son through Sarai. It had been some 13 years 
since his last recorded word from God. (Guzik, Enduring Word 
Commentary: Genesis) 
 
Genesis 17:1-10 (NASB) Renewing the Covenant 
1 Now when Abram was ninety-nine years old, the Lord 
appeared to Abram and said to him, 
     “I am God Almighty; 
     Walk before Me, and be blameless. 
     2 “I will establish My covenant between Me and you, 
     And I will multiply you exceedingly.” 
3 Abram fell on his face, and God talked with him, saying, 
     4 “As for Me, behold, My covenant is with you, 
     And you will be the father of a multitude of nations. 
     5 “No longer shall your name be called Abram, 
     But your name shall be Abraham; For I have made you the 
father of a multitude of nations. 
6 I will make you exceedingly fruitful, and I will make nations 
of you, and kings will come forth from you. 7 I will establish My 
covenant between Me and you and your descendants after 
you throughout their generations for an everlasting covenant, 
to be God to you and to your descendants after you. 8 I will 
give to you and to your descendants after you, the land of your 
sojournings, all the land of Canaan, for an everlasting 
possession; and I will be their God.” 
9 God said further to Abraham, “Now as for you, you shall 
keep My covenant, you and your descendants after you 
throughout their generations. 10 This is My covenant, which 
you shall keep, between Me and you and your descendants 
after you: every male among you shall be circumcised. 
 

Verses 1-10  Renewing the Covenant  

• v 1. What does the name “God Almighty” mean? Can any 
person truly be blameless before the Lord?  

• v 2-5. What is God’s covenant, and why did He establish it 
with Abram? 

• v 4-6. Why did God change Abram’s name?  

• v 7-8. Who else did God say He was making an everlasting 
covenant with? 

• v 9-10. What did God require of Abraham and his 
descendants as a sign of the covenant? 

Notes: 
     v. 1 The LORD appeared to reaffirm His covenant with 
Abram. It had been about 25 years since the Lord first 
promised Abram that he would have many descendants. His 
son by the slave woman, Hagar, had been born 13 or 14 years 
before this time, but God had made it clear that the covenant 
line would come through his wife, Sarai. With Abram 
approaching 100 years old and Sarai almost 90, some doubt 
would have been cast in their minds about any possibility of 
them giving birth to a child. God began His address to Abram 
with: “I am El Shaddai (God Almighty).” This Name points to 
the omnipotent (all-powerful) nature of God to remind Abram 
that nothing is impossible for the Almighty God. 
    God told Abram to “walk before Me and be blameless.” It is 
impossible for a man to be blameless before the Lord on his 
own merits. Only by the grace of God can someone be 
counted as righteous before the Lord. Genesis 15:6 is often 
quoted in the New Testament emphasizing that Abraham had 
to have his righteousness reckoned to him. Romans 4 makes it 
clear that Abraham did not work for it or earn it, but received 
it from the God who “credits righteousness apart from works: 
Blessed are those whose lawless deeds have been forgiven, 
and whose sins have been covered. Blessed is the man whose 
sin the Lord will not take into account.” (Rom. 4:6-8) God 
commanded Abraham to “walk before Him” in a blameless 
fashion, one of faith and obedience. 
     v 2-5 God’s covenant with Abraham was one of mercy and 
grace. Abraham did nothing to earn the favor of God, he just 
believed God would do whatever He promised. In Genesis 12:3 
God pointed to the purpose of the covenant, when He said 
that “all the families on earth will be blessed through you.” 
God took the initiative and blessed Abraham with a promise of 
land and lineage. God said he would make him father of a 
multitude and even changed his name to Abraham to seal the 
promise. Abram means “exalted father” while Abraham adds 
the emphasis of “father of many” or “father of multitudes.” 
     v 6-8 But the covenant was not made to Abraham alone. It 
was also promised by God to his descendants (literally “seed” 
or “offspring”). The word for who will receive the promises is 
in the singular form throughout all of these chapters. Some 
might think that the singular reference refers to Isaac, but the 
Apostle Paul makes it clear that the singular “seed” in which all 
of the covenant promises find fulfillment is Jesus. He 
addresses this especially in Galatians 3. Galatians 3:6-9 says: 
6 So also Abraham “believed God, and it was credited to him 
as righteousness.” 7 Understand, then, that those who have 
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faith are children of Abraham. 8 Scripture foresaw that God 
would justify the Gentiles by faith, and announced the gospel 
in advance to Abraham: “All nations will be blessed through 
you.” 9 So those who rely on faith are blessed along with 
Abraham, the man of faith. 
     Paul continued in Galatians 3:16-22 to say: 
16 The promises were spoken to Abraham and to his seed. 
Scripture does not say “and to seeds,” meaning many people, 
but “and to your seed,” meaning one person, who is Christ. 17 
What I mean is this: The law, introduced 430 years later, does 
not set aside the covenant previously established by God and 
thus do away with the promise. 18 For if the inheritance 
depends on the law, then it no longer depends on the promise; 
but God in his grace gave it to Abraham through a promise. 
19 Why, then, was the law given at all? It was added because 
of transgressions until the Seed to whom the promise referred 
had come. The law was given through angels and entrusted to 
a mediator. 20 A mediator, however, implies more than one 
party; but God is one. 
21 Is the law, therefore, opposed to the promises of God? 
Absolutely not! For if a law had been given that could impart 
life, then righteousness would certainly have come by the law. 
22 But Scripture has locked up everything under the control of 
sin, so that what was promised, being given through faith in 
Jesus Christ, might be given to those who believe. 
     Then Galatians 3:29 concludes his teaching with this truth:  
If you belong to Christ, then you are Abraham’s seed, and heirs 
according to the promise. 
     Gen 17 v 9 God required Abraham and his male 
descendants to be circumcised as a sign of the covenant. Verse 
23 shows that Abraham was immediately obedient to God’s 
command as he required all the male members of his 
household to be circumcised “in the very same day, as God 
had said to him.” Abraham serves as a great example of how 
quickly we should respond to the call of God in our lives. The 
New Testament later qualifies that in Christ Jesus it is not an 
outer circumcision that matters, but a “circumcision of the 
heart.” (see Deut. 10:16; Romans 2:25-29; Galatians 6:15; 
Philippians 3:3; Colossians 2:11-13) 
 
Genesis 17:15-22 (NASB) Laughing about the Covenant 
15 Then God said to Abraham, “As for Sarai your wife, you 
shall not call her name Sarai, but Sarah shall be her name. 16 I 
will bless her, and indeed I will give you a son by her. Then I 
will bless her, and she shall be a mother of nations; kings of 
peoples will come from her.” 17 Then Abraham fell on his face 
and laughed, and said in his heart, “Will a child be born to a 
man one hundred years old? And will Sarah, who is ninety 
years old, bear a child?” 18 And Abraham said to God, “Oh 
that Ishmael might live before You!” 19 But God said, “No, but 
Sarah your wife will bear you a son, and you shall call his 
name Isaac; and I will establish My covenant with him for an 
everlasting covenant for his descendants after him. 20 As for 
Ishmael, I have heard you; behold, I will bless him, and will 
make him fruitful and will multiply him exceedingly. He shall 
become the father of twelve princes, and I will make him a 

great nation. 21 But My covenant I will establish with Isaac, 
whom Sarah will bear to you at this season next year.” 22 
When He finished talking with him, God went up from 
Abraham. 
Genesis 18:10-15  10 He said, “I will surely return to you at this 
time next year; and behold, Sarah your wife will have a son.” 
And Sarah was listening at the tent door, which was behind 
him. 11 Now Abraham and Sarah were old, advanced in age; 
Sarah was past childbearing. 12 Sarah laughed to herself, 
saying, “After I have become old, shall I have pleasure, my lord 
being old also?” 13 And the Lord said to Abraham, “Why did 
Sarah laugh, saying, ‘Shall I indeed bear a child, when I am so 
old?’ 14 Is anything too difficult for the Lord? At the 
appointed time I will return to you, at this time next year, and 
Sarah will have a son.” 15 Sarah denied it however, saying, “I 
did not laugh”; for she was afraid. And He said, “No, but you 
did laugh.” 
Genesis 17:15-22 Laughing about the Covenant 

• v 15-16. Why did God change Sarai’s name to Sarah?  

• v 17-18. Why did Abraham laugh? What does Abraham 
“falling on his face” indicate? How does this contrast with 
Sarah’s laughter in chapter 18:12? 

• v 19-22. What name did God pick for Abraham and 
Sarah’s son and why?  

• Genesis 18:14. What truth is revealed in this incident? 
Notes:   
     Both the names Sarai and Sarah have the same root 
meaning of “princess” or “woman of strength.” God changed 
her name to coincide with Abraham’s name change indicating 
that both are about to be used in a new way to accomplish 
God’s plan. Often the Lord renamed people based on His 
promises to them or His observation of them; if God renamed 
you today, what would He call you and why? 
     Abraham laughed at the seeming impossibility of a child 
being born to parents who were past the child-bearing years; 
but the observation that “he fell on his face” demonstrated 
the reverence with which he received the news. The contrast 
with Sarah’s laughter (and her denial of it) in chapter 18 
indicates the testing of faith. We can either believe that God 
can do the impossible and rejoice reverently in the 
possibilities; or we scoff mockingly at the improbabilities. 
Hebrews 11:11-12 tells us that even though both Abraham 
and Sarah expressed their initial doubts in laughter, that “It 
was by faith that even Sarah was able to have a child, though 
she was barren and was too old. She believed that God would 
keep his promise. And so a whole nation came from this one 
man who was as good as dead—a nation with so many people 
that, like the stars in the sky and the sand on the seashore 
there is no way to count them.” (NLT) 
     God told them to name their son, Isaac (which means 
“laughter”) to remind them of their initial reactions to the 
news. Genesis 18:14 sums up the truth of this whole incident 
by asking a simple question: Is anything too difficult for the 
Lord? The following year they would joyfully hold the answer 
in their arms as a bouncing baby boy—Nothing is too difficult 
for the Lord!                                                                        Bro Stan 


